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WIE iDi ' TE?'rN-i- n , c,.j-

le np againet ny gotn, with tail eret and USEFUL DOMESTIC RECEIPIS.

la prrgtli. 'dCT:cKN PECU•r.-Oe egg, six tabe
Te urie parlor ldked snug and iviting, spoonfis of mèJteibd butter,,ons caupful of swe et
Th firep wevaê,.,ote (th erfi ,nes unk, two,,capile.o fiaur, threeabrsp'onaúla

overicelad wi uiivarylichen. of baking-poiw«der. Ttis mak s juëteniuh for
-ret û. nigtnia-neite pérfmed ithe a pie nade of ne 'éhi'ckén. Aft"Wth bvhi.ien

ro ithWit ts sa saeetness>. Charlie's face ils cookdput it; with gryvyr-ightly thickeitd,
i ro ..-cetm.with grave sweett smies. inte.an eathen dtis.h;,stir tbe ingredi..rits .ni- -

eere ed ta arn hisqvoiue,. "lWelcome home teed above togaher,,and ,pre..d ayer he
sue achichen.

a I id t t e cno 1' I saild as HoTOr Porc.-NTÉee ôr fonf puds cfiloin

l wpt np ¶t .rs c'n-my pretty bedroom . ' hops gut into a s uàtcepan 'i vit î a h u t thre
he'Lad fnise my'unpacking, and quarta af boiling. water. Peas, haricot beane,

Inst es, [ adioed i'npai>'ey-cair, cusreta, one, halt of ai tnrnîp, perêle>, a lttia
lad tia.tes, GIt downin my easy-nhair e. ite!fcabeage anti ameenaon' ans'dd&d.
with a bi thIat Bhad lent 'maBil this y ry èlowlyf& one hour and a qurter.
Tmker laid hie head in my lep, and. we both iSeaon wih pepper ani dsalt. t i.bhould be a
disposed nurseives f r- an idk, luxurious th-ck brothwhe n dons. It may be made of
d ig The beea were still bumminâ about sither fresh or cooked meat, nd is a favorite
evenig bo I Scth ih
the honysukiles; ona grOat nbrav fel o Catah dut. .
had buried himelf in once of my criison CaEAM CooegmwRnaoTr EoEs.-Twn cnpfuls

rose; ithe birds were t wittering ln the acacia- of sugar, oie end one-quarter tuptul of butter
,hirping itheir good-night to each other; stirred tu a cream, a little it, stîr wat, addtitre' u wt heetting bchind te limes i a the four, one :pl iat a time, until it is to

ghe cf Pink and golden cloudes, nd a stif te nwork ith a sp1oc'n, msn add ine tea-
t et roses, inoneette, and ha spoonful or bking powder for each cupful of

guaied sen d bc tflaur ;wo7 k until stift enough to tandlm. Roll
seeme'd tupervade the atmoàphere' . thîn, cut in any abape andtake in a quick

S1a4id down my book and fell into a wakuitg en.
dresal; my thoghtsl semnd Io take bird- CALV's To-cgr AND Toxaro SAUCE.-eoak
flighta into a cl sorte of etrange place' ; the the tongue for a littie while in co'd water ; then
sumier scunde acd sccntsa eemed ta ull me d p it in ho.- waer t remuve the skin, a.id
jnto infiaite content. Now I heard a drorwsy when it is cool lard it with bac t', se.son witi

lck._eck from the poultry-yard,--Dame spices and itbabi; put it in a stewpan, wlith a

partet remonstrating withi her lord ; then a lma 1 bunch of herba, two carrt, two onions
oinO from the field wheru pretty brown. and two c ives. Moitn ithe stock and ci.k

*ed Vaisy was chewing the ond ; clown be- eently for four hurs. Ont it in two lengtlwiae,

1, they were ainging in. the little disenting and serve ois a dish with tomate sauce.

chapel; sweet chrill voices. reached me everv CuPC.uc.-Two egg, two cupluls of sng -r,
noç, nd then I couIld hear Nathaniel chant- one-halt cupful of btier, beat am'noth, and wo

mg ici a deep bas, as he worked in the back- scant cupuls of rich ni ik, and fie cupfuls of

rd, iAitpeople that on earth do dweli,"- flour, with four teaspoonfula of biking powder;
el d It was no tavor witb lemon aid peur hal of it mio a

the dear nelni> Oliandretith. s quare la'ticî ;, have blaespourifue of ut ix-Itati
,,eader that a light, very light, footstap on checalabe reat>, ansti riLln sprulak ottrougit
'he grave outaidi diti not rouie me. The the rewaining batter ; pour inta eacorresian f.
door behind me opened and Tinker turned ing forin and bale slowly thirty minuts f .r
his hed .Insay, and bis til began ta flop marblecake. .t
heavier agaiinst the fir. The next moment Delicieus beignets-re made by this receipt:
two jo; arms were round my neck. Cut sie pieces of preapple the sue of a quar.

tGhltys,---h, Gladya r' and for the mo- ter of a dullar, and a quaiter of an ui ch thick.

rent I could sav no more, in my delight and Let these steep rn a little rum or brandy, sweet-

surprise at seeing the dear beautiful face oedéitn bpwde:ed sugar, foroneb"ur; thenclp
i hein ibilter ant fry b-ai lunbaiing fatn'uit

Raita. te>' are a golden yuilowv andi quite cnlap. 'raie
Illvanted to surprise you, Ursuis dear," thein up om a strainen ant put them a u t

she said, laughing and kisa'ng me. "How baking tin. S rinkle then with cou'ec irer' s
stillyand quiut you and Tinker were! I be- sugar aud set t e b i a ot oven te glaze. Wnen
lieve you were both aseep. When I heard tliey look bright and glosay dish thu m on a bits
Vmn wcre ecaotR home Ipl 'nnad uit Lai>'1)piper andi serve but.
Betty thL I t ovnlhcreep donii ta bbhecttage MADER eCAK -Warm until of consistency

iant ake yoi unawares. I made Mre. Brton eofcre mn, t ne cupof but r, beat into it one-
prmsenm abtt> m. al! patne!of agar an! aunc-hlaitpountioe! loin;
prXse no, dt ebetray mtne.".' Iare rrady six ergs eli wikhi'kod, gr dulr;
. "WdenididYo coe traik? t ankerle. work toge ber until it bc'mes a ser> smoîotc

wildered, il. W y did you not write and tel' b itter ; then add gra ed orange peîl anad thinly-
me you were coming ? .asliced lemnon eel. Add a iinch of carboncate a!

"0 it ca decided allie a hurry. Thel 'oda. put th- cake quickly into ta- oven
aberleys sherd that thpir daughter, Mrs. (while ta afroth), whch shoulinotbetoofierce.

Egerion, noJi i arrive in E ig'aid ibis week, The tin bhou'd haie b9en pa.er ) linedI. The
a rhoIle montit before they E xpected her, se lightnegs of this caka entire'y depentis (r the
the> bare gone down ta Southampton, and u"rg and the beating m ithe ingredienmts.
left o ruetafind ny way home alone. I ar. Bake. a gîlden yellow.
rir aIlet niaht, nuch ta Giles'a astonish- . BirowN BEF ToGUE.-Boil a larga beef's

DeiY kuowrD2ra ie their only surviv- tonus gently untit a akewer passas<ahiy buta
iut 1liJ1aretoy nla esaurelîcu a pinta!f iv. at

ing child, i andl he Las been in India the last stock,v re in af the pot aiquorp nsral'ed anti
five years. .She is bringing ber two boys skimrned, tu ihicli you h ive added a tableapoon-
home." fui, f chppedl onkin, and as much minced psr-

"Last night, Then yeu dit net get mny s-ly, a couple of steved toinstnes stuairted, a
letter ' pica a mace and the sraie of clovesalt, -pl.

"No; but it wi follow me. How god lier and a t-aspoonfu of! ug,'r. When t ese
you have bean t write ic rften. Uraula i I ringredients havs aimwrired tigether f r hal an

ave quite liived 'n ycur letters » hour, lay the t ingue. skicmned and trimmrd
uLe me se to you look," was mya a- reatly, in a drippin1 pît, p ur tie gravy 'v. r

lest îiteht ite it , bake, c vered aud bas ligug cien o e bout;
swer to thiis; andlin eed ltouchttheeat' oge up nea khoep tcmliwhiieYur1•
never iaok'.d more ieaîtrfu. There vas a tikein the gur with brat. iloiur. s adtng a
lively color ie iver face, al hte ceenmed ltte musntr ; pour over the tongue.
brigh.t ani animated, though I could not CuIW.Ac OF COR SOUP.-One caa ut cern, <ne
dca> that she was still very thin. and one-half pinta et boiling water, one pint of

"lYot have not grown fatter," 1 vent on, itt milk, three ablesponfuls of buttt-r, one
pretendiag te grumble;- "yo are still to beaping tablepoonful of flour, p.ppîer, sait and
transparent, lu r>' opinion ; but ,1ill' enow. the yolits et two sgas. Pot theacurn inîtu 'the
malden bas a e tile lita la ber." boiling vater. When the corn is thoroughly

maDe hs ittcilime tit " ehretrned, iheated rub through a sieve ta reduce ta napulp.
"om Doerprise llalOmh1am ? she reune, nSeason and ]et simmer while you tmelt the

se rpis. : even butter in a Eaucepan, stir the fleur into it and
Giles saya so. He declares ho is glad Io have then thicken the seup) with it. Heat the miti,
me back, and por little Ldy Betty quie pour on the beatçn yclks of the Iggs. cook une
cried ithi joy. wai nice, after all, coming minute, p,'ur into the tureen through a pleve,
home." seaso rn. ih sait and pepper, and stir the soup

i[ am o glad to beur you say that." , b into it.
"l Etta l awa, yeu know: that makes the

difference. Gîdayn never seemed se home- VRAISEWORTHY.
like abelore. By le bye, Ursula, Giles bai "List sunimer 1 vas entirely laid up wi'.h
sent yen a merage; he-o, we all three liver complaint, a friend advised me to us- Bur-
want you te spend a long ovenine with us to- dock Blood Bitters, I did su, ccd four bott!es
morrow. He has been callei away te cured me. I cannot praise this remedy toc
Brighton, and will not be bao until midday; much," John H. Rivera, Orr Lake, Ont.
but re ail three agree that t would berno •
nice if you came carl in the afternoon, and HENRY GEORGE ON IMMIGRATION.
we would have tes lu the little oak avenue, Nzw Yon, July 26.-Henry George gave a
Etta never carea atout thesan fresco meals, lectute in the Grn %îd Opera flouse at Brooklyn
atie s so afraid of spiders and caterpillars; this evonig, under the auspices of the UmetLat
but Lady Betty anti 1 delight in it." Labor party, and startei thatorganization upon

I wish Jîil coul have bard Gladys tilt la its ful campaign., Mr. George referred to i î-
this bright, natura way. I am sure ise migration, and said he was sorry ta Pee such a

wou d not have recognized ber snow-mai'dn. man as Powderly trying ta keep peop'e out

n t> at i r mien- iPowderly'Brighit," shouted . veice fron the
here was no wra y consraintin lher man- gallery. "fRigt !" cried ir. G-orge; "why

ner to-night, no heavy pressure of unnatural this country c uld support in comnfort the whole
care on her young brow: he seerned too poulîtion of Europe. Net only thi, but
happy toa see me agai to Lthink of hereelf at under a iu't state of things the mori here the
a1. .botr for us all. The denser the popultion,

Whu we had taled a little more I began =b tlvorking together, the mrne they can pro-
to approch the subject (f Eric very gadually, duce. lt ia nut becaue of over.productionL that
At my firal; word lier cheek paled, and th empliyment is scirce; it is because wlat eGod
-otid wistulnes came te her eye. has given to al has been grabb i and nono

" Wýht of Eric ?
7

- site iked qnikl<. polizedby a few. Nu, tose ren are wrong roit
Yoin -j ea tile trange,, Uraula D uao y.e would shutut nut front these shores honest men
ha afriok apli Ltran e: r a.Do nvetand women because they oI bring withtilemn

be afraid of speakmig hie nams: lhe laenever the r labar-the :abor app)lied to land that gives
out of mny thougts, waking or sleeping." everythaug.

I told her that I k1ew this, but that i had
something very sinagular t'c narrate, which PROMPT RESULT.

Iw very aik iih bwa compialaint.Tw
that I culdi assure han cf the cerbainty' thr.t physiciens titi re no good. I triaed alter
'he waes alive anti weil, umedicinies, but ail was ne use until I triedi Dr.

Ste clasped her bande almost ceaisveî Fowler's Wild Strawberry. The naxI day' I wvas
tte at laook a mecnveungy' like a differeat man." Gea. H. Pacock, cf

thnly tell me btat, andi i can beur ever>' StotOt _______

ting else, cite exciaimedi. ARRESTED FOR POISONING HIS WIFE.
Bat as che liebeneti han lace grew pater sud LONDioN, Jul>' 29.-Dr. Cross, a wealthy re-

paler, anti pressently' che bucat rata teins, anti tinedi atm>' surgeon, anti a well knovn meamber
sobbedi se violently' btai i vas alarmedt., o>f socety la Ireland, has heen arrestedi in Catkt

t'bl inothitng,-nothting but joy," site on tihe charge af having unurdsret lis wufe by'
gaspatd ont, at tength, " I ceulti net bhecr graduel poeioing. Tha wife's remamne vere ex-
yen ce>' that yon hsd sean hinm, my> own Erio, umed tire yacks cfter interment, anti uponi
anti not be overcome. Oh, Urcula, If I had apalyssation poisan wais funt. r.hCos atr-
ontly bean with you î," Anti shne bld hon face ried bis fady gaverness caeth art angbis
mn my> shnonlder, anti fer a little'wville I ceu ie'dstn _______

sa>' ne more. .Chaerlotte Wolber Lina eminent Austrian ct-
When sIc vus calmed -I fienimhed ail thnat I neas, who le presentfy ta makne ban finaL appean-

bat te bell, anti read ber-the adirertisements, inca in. Amenioa, lia natire e! o.Cologne.. Hier
Lut they' seemed te frightten har. ~ f athen vas a.poor taland ibe7 cpen;her esaly'

" Hev dreadiful if Etta or Giles ehouldi sea ite la pavent>'. SIc la nov ,tery niah anti s
tthemnl" aIne sait, nervaously. "'Ett2e is eo cspersonalfrniend aille Empress'b'f Auu tria,.
claver, site finds ott everything. I wouild To asT.RELIEF FEOM mINDiEsriO&, biliondesa,
not hure ber arèadi'one of'them'for 'woridsa. constlpation an torpid tirer wnithout. disturbtbg
Whny titi yen pnbtyour.name; Ursul-+i'i le hîe stomnach or pur ng thea bcîwel,stake aîtéw
5o uncemmon."i . t. j: 1 7 ' i < doses et Carters Lttle1 Iver EPila, .bhey yul

(To beconffntsaç.)' ~.:i isusoïnetiiames asked te catribute 1 ila
__tWehappi cati andû't 'give'assenit

A NEW ?ITI.PVEÙTY ÔCIEIY SUC. oea'd Pill and OitUent.-It is imiticii-.
rcEWAN '-OVE RTTY SOITY U bt anira ta p revent île noxious BPoùr! ICEtn. SSFULo rcgrnofin ie aI unt.n.. hih off in mines and tunnel u-.ad 1

The great attraction e! Tuin 14 at New Or- hose w oikaeminera and. railway opeiatives
leana was the 205th Giand Extraordinary Draw- hsV4, ta work day after dy in' "suchitiated
11g Of the Loiiauna IState Lottery, when -atmoaphres, suffer in health and stresugtln
01,055,000 dispersed in 3,136 pises ail over the .in . conseeence. The chest and liver cf tn
world, thus proving te, be a true anti-poverty become cogged with the products of coal
oranlition, and far more efficient titan bthecombustion, neceaIitating great attentionto the
M mes of cranks and dreamers. Any infor- bealth. No remedy l more valuable for minera
mation as to organization can; be had on app- and tbe 'like than iHôlloway's Pille, as they
0ation to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La ff aIl effets metter tram bbc bleoo, anti

h al timuilate" e livar Tht ara also
I am coming by and b>, euwillhear a iivaluable fer coive ba snd for l bilions

plsintive orY, in actions mntil d 'g enie as a dîsrdena. The Qinet le a priceles reme>d
lamib. l'm not coming on a frolia, but t ,give for piles, sprains, ulcere and ail mannor ef
small boys the colic, sng bey I the amall nreses --.
apple that I am, e ' w Yorken boupht Ï btne finsi suit for

MOnsy muved and pain relieved b> th léading $4. He w re te' clahes 'on aturdu>, a dbishouehold remedy,¯Dr.-'Aosn' Bclet Oi7 ski was stained by the dye. -Nor was that al.
a smnal quantity of a hiieb usually.sufficc to On Sundaynervos tremera geed.him and tedura a cough beal ai soe, cut, braiese orsprain, tremora clearly wers due to the.. . Ho rn.reliere. lbao, chenumátlsm;'- iiénratgic, cx.' 'ported the case, and the aubhoinies ara pubtingqoriated nippîe, or ,nOpmnd breasi - the qheap çîQth o0

ROASTED TO DEATH
AN 'APPALLING sCNE AT A OIOAGo 1 RE-AN

IIEROIC FIREMAN-A BRAVE DEED TH.AT
WILL cosy UhI-.Is. LIF-AS.

AWFUL sToRY.
C4ita.co, July 20.-At 2.40lock thi-mon

ng m tire was dlscoveredinbhsbaky di Chr s
Mrffen, on Archer avenue. Slir'rtly aflter thire
o chvk it was discovered that a number
of peuple living' le thc building vere aite
teat or dyfn fro n the e ctif of t te eiuk'e
an flames. The firemen anti ToIice humiad
into the building, and soon .bekad beaing oui'
mmieonscious bodi-s 'tintil1 p ple had bece re-
nioved. Maria Trug, agea 2 year's, was dead.
Th four surviving Trugo children were almost
suffocated. Their recovery is doubtful. Nelson
Trugo attempted to lower 'hli- wife
ani two year-old baby out of the
asseni story window. Captairi Cowan,
of truck H. attempted t rescue theini, but a
sudden outburs et smoke enveloped tham and
the captain. woman and child feil in thé flimes
beow. The esptain ia terrtbly burned, andis
t-ouht ta La fatally injured. The .inotcer
di t a few minutes later.

CneAco, July 29.-The story f the a .
ti:npted reacua of LIra. 'urgo andb er baue,
as described in later acacunte, is oa io .eau.
liar horror ant pathos. The police andt fire-
men hi rescuedb er husband and four elde.t
chil tren, but she was in omee manner, readily
ascrihable to the confusion of the rooment, ne-
glectti, left with her two-year old baby Mary,
Thepoorwomanresorted tothe window ;afire-
man saw ber, and lunging baek through tbe
seoe he returned o hr chamber. All
escape froin the rea iwith such a burden as a
woman and child was impossible. He thought
of the bed cord, ani tearing it out bound
the woman and ber baby with it and pushed
them through the window. He played out
the rope netil fron the heat and emoke he
was ready to fall to the floor, when he fat-
tened the upper end to the bed post and flad.
Far fron acconplisbing Lis gallant pnrpose
ha had but toa serely comiarsedc ta destruc-
tion of those he sought to save. Hie rope was
too short sina instead Of dropping the wonan
a-id child to the ground or within reach of
thoe balow. hehad suspended them in front
of a first ihor window froin which the fire
joured. She swung there 10 or 12 feet from
the goand,writhing, sbrieking and atruggling
as t te Ore swept off ber garments and voked
and brail id ber ave, the -aby in ber arma.
B>' a nitsiaguier fatsuiby tae liamea wviic
'ere dasîroying her le t the rop intachit,
became a necessity, if not ta save the woman,
to at least remove the revolting sîght. This
duty was assumed by Capt. Wm. IL.Cewan,
ot truel No. S .who might have ordered an-

ma r man ta the task, but who chos to
::hme the fate which he was told by spec-
t.urs awaited bis efforts. Seeing a Ladder

i'e threw it up to the blszimg window,
n'tid uçith an axe mounted and stad on
imn i.iazing rung. He deliberately eutered
iue dames, and a they encirtled him

trcon helmet ta boots he truck et
the iope. He could not see the rope, and
stiruck with inaccurate aim. Once, twice, as
the clothing fell frein him, he astruck in vai.
At the third stroke the blate cut the rope.
S multanouly the aurning ladder broke and
hren olazing hunain being feLL to the

ground. Tne baby was already dead, the
mother died a few hourslater and the captain
lies in his home in death'a agonies. Two
bakers, Essen and Ansbatcher, who are h-
lievtd to la responsible for the neglectwhich
caused the ire, have been arrestai. The
roice say the [air became dowy from
driuk, and, instead of watching the stove,
feil into a stupor Irom which they cnly awoke
when they and the tenants were at the mercy
cf the flames.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
A TONic AND nESTonATivr.

Dr. HI. K Clarke, Genera, N.Y., says : ' It
taî pmvat ci greai value for iLs tnie and re-
vivifying influences."

AN ITALIAN STATESBIAN GONE.
sKiiH OF BIS CAREER--AN ACTIVE AND USE-

FUL LIFE.
ReuiE, July 29.-Signer Augustin Depretis,

preettirai o! ite council an minister of the
interior, dieat t Stratella o-night, aged 76.
He %%au born at Strae'la la 1841, studied law
in the univerity of Trin, and practised as
an advocate in bis native town. He took an
activa part in al the effoets made by Italien
pa!riata to hning about te unification oft h
country, contribated to several Liberal news-
papers and was lu 1849 Civil Gverner of
IBrescia lae ltlons ing yeam ha mt le the
Piedmontese Chamber on the Opposition
benches. In 1864, Cavo an appointedi hem
pre-dictator of Sicily and in that capacity Leh
procla'med the Italian constitution thnera.
From May until Dcember, 1862, ha held
ofiue in the Ratazzi cabinet as miniater of
publiceworts, and he ntered the ministry
.ried aven by Signet ricaioli in 1886,
firat as minister of marine and then as
mnciater of fmlance. On thea etll bfthat
nîluitry le resumedbic sena l the
chamber, and after the death of Ratazzi
b-tc" me leader of the opposition. When ithe
Minghetti cabinet resigned (March 19, 1876)
in consequence of a vote of want of confidence
in the chamber, Signer Depretis was entrusted
with the task of forming a miniEry. ie
himself took the portfolio of finance and the
pest o! preiteo o bie concil. The quer-
tien cf bts reform et bIs lav relating te thec
«niai tax immediately' eccepiet bis attention,
anti entier hia ministry the ceation ut treac
ponte vie atiepted anti religions procesauense
entside cf eburches vers prohibited. ThIe
eetien breeght about b>' dissolutIon ofi

bIna Chamber la 1867 gave a lange majority toe
the Gevernment. lenbIne following y'ear,
howuever, Signer Depretis vas repla.ced ac
chie! et bte concil b>' Signer Caili. A few
menthe juter Signer Depretia wai, ln bure,
cummoneti ta sucecati btai etatasman, anti toe
tonrm a coalition administration in which var.-
ions greupa et politicises. le the Charnber oft
Depebies were representet. Thme ministiry'
vas overthreown aftern haIt a year'a tenure of
peoe, anti vas sueccededi ln July', 1870, b>'
a new. cembinabion ef ltbe, Lef t under Signer
CairoI,v ho wias compelled the,follpwng No-
vembter te re'oeistruet lie ministry', ntd toe
-bring ini Signer Dapretis ae minister àf'thme
intentoi. On May' 15, 1881b'teCairolimdihi-
iry', wibn had becons npopular 'oving to'
Freneh aggression in North Africa, resignedi.,
lThe Ring càit'f&r SiÈnòt Sella, vwho endea-
vonedi .unaoecsfullyito- ferrm a mienistry, ati
Signer Deprebie vas next entructeti with btée
taek anti 'ucoeededs. "Sinc btai biis Ina hnas
beau Premier, anti ut bte genaral eleatlons a
few menthe ago .vas itandisomel>' esuaneti'

bv bte sues.He vas very'. iberal mndeti
and vas a true friend te Great Britain, often
expressîg. admiration for her powers and
pe lle. In him Italy loses her 'feremost
statesman and one Who it will be hard ta re-
place.

AN OLD FAVORITE.
Au Oldi favorite, btat ha been opular with

the people for nearly 30 yere, is Dr. Fowler's
rExtract of Wild Strawberry for all varieties sf
stimmer complainte of children and adulte. It
seldom or ever fails te cure cholera morbus,
diaurrhea and dysentry.

Hoires ; I a airadit iÏ2 net for Mè that An.j
come here so.of ten, but fer ni' mens . Arent
Wooer : Yen arécruel tosays. o can I I
got your no e ¢hout getting you ?

the Legislature should he aiked.to g ie gaute
to such central faire as shall be eesta onsbc Ou
such finandial bais and -undr mchi regnatins'
as may be hida Iidwn by the Goernnmenty 9e
secretary i hereby. authonred te call a .meeting
of the representativeas of central faire in erd
that theise mattera may be thropghly' discà4at
in Toronto sonne time in January, the-date 1
be idcied by the chaiirman and secretary '. 3, e
was also decided-.to forma Central Associin.
under the title of . TheCanadian Association! of
Fairs and Expositions," 'and a comrmittee was
aapited to drai brulea and bylaws for subns-
sion Lo January meeting.

Pleasant a' syrup; nti 'o'iath Ge
vnom edicine; te iane i M elba>' rie
Worm'Exlerminatr. Te grates esworm s ae-
utroyer of! 4h ge,

AENDMENTS BY NATIOÑALîSTS DE-
TEATD.'-'

LONDOne Jul.y 26:-M rtIfo
Mr. Gladstone.-in uth Hause ai fCnmea tis
afternaon, dekeded the, roclajirmnundar the
'Crimes At of -c -rntma iihalanivrîncitara le
a Paotellydisitbu estate. e naititbit 'b s'a
true thatthe public statitics' ofi ciome d& net
cad icate a serious state cf thing qi; lr.elano,. but

Le seriindadthebitsHane tLitibealiiLs nteueýrdet
outrages-té Goveninent rere' guide hb>'cader
information' fueinmshed 'b>' rapoiiblè'eoficere.
The Goverument could not admit, h mver,
that the con iutional libfrties etfanyb>wevers
taken swa> b>tha nroc!aiming af b yconetie.
(Cre o!' "!' "O ,, ant countes,)cries of O ." Oh 1" and obserd..) :

Under theadvice of Mr. Giadetone, te Par-nellites bave abandoned their intentionto more
an aj ornment for t itpurpose of challengng
te Government with reference ta the Irish pro-clamatios. The Opposition does not want ta
muterrsae vith the progrest of the Land Billif
the Governm.nt continues ta chape the clauses
lu cnsonance wihii Hon.e Rule ais. The ne-
tioii of the.Irish executive will be made the sub.
jent of a umotiun of censure by Mr. Moreey after
tbc Land Bi:t Lad been ett d, and the debate
on tiis censure motion wil bithe conc udiirg
axcieemut of the sess:on.

Troi vernmnt Propoea te abandon the bill
ptoritung fer tae trial 'o! «cava aifericaaby a
comte-:isimn of judges. The session will'bbus e
scmsewhiat shortened, and it is now expebed te
close on- August 20,

LaNsox, July 27.-The debate on the Land
Bill was resumed in the House of Conmons to-
day.

Mr. O'Doherty moved, on behalft f Mr.
P.arn-lt, ta imuit ta tree yPan lite clause pro-viding for written notices of evictions instead of
the pressnt method.

Mr. Balfour declined ta accept the rnodifi-
c=tien.

John Dillon asked whether the Goernment
wvoulu accept an amendment securinxg te the
tenant undisturbed posession abet-een the
service of notice of eviction and the time of its
rediiiption.

Mr. Balfour said the Governmènt wouldc rn.
'aider favorably any amendmet that would
sature the tenant a ciglit delay between the
service of notice of eviction and the' execution
Of ht.

T. W. IRua1eiI, Libel -Unieniit, sntggessbd;a
comproumise, whereby eicttmd tenants migdit le
reinstated as caretakers, and in that calaciby
have six m cnth' tim e in hich utasmeici bair
holdings, lie stîppurbedthbit clause genanali>',
because it îould

STot' ON quaiittE oF XvicTIOns
and ireventt ublic scandals.

Mr. lealy,i Holmie Ruler, denied that it would
abtli evicwfns. He contended that it ould
double evic'ions. The argument ta the con-
trary was e ihollow shan and a lying pretence.

The chairnan-Meeiùe froi Co rklmust. re-
straiun lis Janguage.

Cries of" lear, hear."
M. Heal (continming) said it was an elPc-

tionesrng dodge ta pretend that the Govern-
ment'is object was ta a.olisi the candal of
evictieus. The clause -as se bad thât it out-
veigîcet al]ti de baucefitu ufthbiblîl. 1Ifp uult
ratier lose the bill than have the clause re-
tained. The clanse was a deadly, hostile blaw
at the tenants.

lion. George Shaw-Lefevre, Hone Ruiler,
said the Parnellites lad a strong cs. The
clause was hable te great abuse an, itherefore,
sauld be te anorary. A harshl ndlord coula
easily conve t bis tenants lato caretakers when
te>'onuteha atihis mercy and iable tu eviction
et an>'mmint.

Mr. Balfour said in that respect the cluse
did not change the existing law.

M r. ParneIl urged that the Govemment post-
pane the decsiion an the clause untiL clause 22,
deeiing with the powers of the Lind Court ta
settle evictions, was settled. lie did net agree
with Mr. Healy's persistent opposition, but
preferred ta defer final judgment until ha could
alance the risk of losing bs bill against the

and'->bted risk ta which the clause would sub-
ject tenantri.

The amendment offered by O'Doherty was
lost, the vote being 156 for antid 212 againat it,

Mn. R. C. Winlnw, Toronto, writes: "Nor-
throp & Lyrnan's Vegetable Discovery i ac val-
uable andicine te all who are troubled with
Indi gestiDn. I tried a bottle of it after auffer-
ing for isone ten years, and the results are
certainly beyond my expectations. It assiste'
digestion wonderfully. I digest my food with
no apparent effort, and am now entirely free
froi that sensation, which avery dyspeptic
well knows, of unpleasant fulessafter each 

LOR) CHARLES MAKES A BILUNDER.
Losnos, JuIl 27.-Lord Charlea Beresford,

junior lord of t e admiralty, las resîgned, but9
bas been req aeated t withdraw bis resignation.t
Te causet ithe trouble was -a minor breach of
etiqluet'e atSpithead during the naval reviewa
las: Saturday, iwhten a private signal maçie by
Lord Qharles from the Royal yacht was con-(
vertedanto a publiê signal, The breach efi
etiquette is thus described:-Wide «the Queent
was recxving the captains of the fleet utne t
loyal yacht Albert and Victoria, Lord Charles

Beresford, wno was on the yacht, sigaIled t a
the Enchantress, on bouard which his vife was,
the following message '."Tell Lady Char!es ta
gninmmediately aboard the yacht Lancashire
WVitc:, where Iwil jomi her." The captain of
the lEichantrees, whn itha signal was givec,
tholughtt nf course, that i vas a special royal
camnand ;' Lut as the message was alowly
pele-i ut eli becarne' greatly -euraged. He

h.ad, owver, ta emnotber bis feelings, not da-
ring tu report Lord Charles ln view of his posi-
tion s a Lord of the Ad-mirait. The captain
coald mmot ref rein itowever; tram complarmiing
-prately' te bis frients, and ini tLis va>' a tre-

obat a! bbe Timecs tearnet .af .l-e incident,.
The result was te pubbmcatibn ok bhe whbo'e
star>' le Mondacy's issue, Loard' Chartes then
Lad ne option but ta mesign. Thte peranet
officiais af thaedmninalty are, itussauid, talcitedt
oren Lthe pîosition lu which "Reformer Beres.
fan"ila placet b>' Lte affafir'

O. Bor-tde et ManchesterS Ontaria Ce., N.Y.,
writ'as:-" I obtainnad limmediate relie! fromi bthe
use ot Dr. Thomias' Ealctric Oit. I bava hia
Asthma for aleven yars. Hava beaunoblgged toa
sit ump all night fen ten or twelvc nighta le suc-·
cession. I cani nov sleep esoundily aI imgt onc a
feathar bedthich I bat net -bae able la do
previons bu using Lhe Qîl." --

CENTRAL PAIR 'ASSOCrATION

TonnaNTeo, Ont., July 26.-A anebiclgf eta-
Sredenittives et 'central täïainciaitiarns was
ald itera this afternoon, to.disonass whethecthe

Govemrnent couldi net ba.asked ta .a ramlta

e lrer entrai taot e tin ev'ipe e Dt-

vood' Tarante,' Wesm Peté'rboro Cauninglbna
and oendon. After considerbs discussion,
during which opipion vas freely' andi fuityéx-

rasti thiat the urovincialfiait wuas'daoniestheb
tcltaliui :resolution as uadopted: "Tnat'this
imeeting&believes 'that bte bies las came when

robable and rmuore frequent, It is a deplorable
hing that in your own grat and free continent

the'only thing not free is the industry of your
people and that yu, in this respect follow the
pernIcious example of the o1: and b! nd nations
"f Europe, England sets a grand example, and
ibis ais a grief to me that her chi'dren in other
I.1d a and on your continent do not admire and
fclinw it.

Yours, etc,
JOHN BRIGHlT.

Lo , Jul -At a meeting ofthe Man-
chester Citamber f Commerce t'-day the li))ri-
dent said the Canadian Parlianent aapeared ta
be movinoi in the direction of protection. The
new tariff levied higher duties ont iron aui
Englsiah mahufactnrid goods, and lie feanred
another market was beitg seriously interfered
wiLb, il not entirely closed, against the Englisli
manufacturer.

Buts are' baing erecteti aic Lord Lanisdcwrîe's
cabaLte at Luggacuirran for Lice eviebtid tenantie.
The place no w caled* aeCacîpaign Square."

It is believed that Mr. Wm. O'Brienc, th
editor of United Irelaund, who recently paid
Canada a visit, ivill be prosecuted under the
Crimes Act for the speech lie delivered yester-
da-y.

THE CROFTE.i DIMICIATION SiiiNHlx.
Mr. Gavin Brown Clarke, M.P. for Caithne,

who ias nmany crofters in this constituency, i-
giving attention to the emigration question. lie
ta nakcng enquiries in regard to the prospîect in
Cada. I her, n}so, ilat te ou [i ity cf
State aid in this direction for the relief of the
crofters cs still under consideration by the SCOt-
tisi Eccretary's departmient.

A CoirLrrE REvorsrrroN in the state of a
stinach harrassed by Dy epsia is caused by
îîsing Nortiro >& Lyman's egetable Discovery,
ar great blond pu rir, a medicine speciali>
adapted to renciw ealthful activity in that orgauc
and in tboase wici mnot closely c-np rate iwith
it, the bowels and the liver. Easy digesnen, an
increase cf appetite and a frea secretinît of bile,
mark the radical change whicl it products. -

THREE THINGS.
The fallowing lines are from the album of a

literary gentleman of thi city :-
.Threa things t adinire-Intellectual power,

digity and gracefulnes.
Thrae thngs to love--Courage, gentlenesa and

affection.
Three tlîuga te hî.te-Cruelty, arrogance and

ingrattude..
dThre thinga ta delight in-Frankness, free-

dora anti lmaaîty.
Thrce thingau tobe wisbed for-leÀalth, friends

and a cheerful spirit.
Three things ta avoid-.Idlenes,loquacity and

flippsnt jesting. .
Three thinga to pray for-Faith, peace and

purity of heart.
Three things ta contend for-Ionor. country

ànd friands.
Three tings ta govern-Ternpîer, tongue and

conduct.
Three thinga te thînk about-Life, death and

eterity.

WE CAUTION ALL AGAINST THEM.
The unprecedented success and merit cf Elya

Creain Bam-a real cure for catarrh, liay fever
and cold in head--has induced many adven-
turera bu place catarrh medicinea bearing sione
resemblance in appearance, style or naine upori
the market, inorder tatraieuno ihereputation
of Ely's Cream Balm. Don'ta deceiveJ., Buy
only Ely's Creoam Baln. .aifany l your ummicte-
dliate locality wi .l tettify in higlheat commenda-
tion of it. A partirle isapprîlied into each nostril
no pamin; agreeable t u"se. Price 50 ets, -

The Magazine cf American IIisory for
Auguet cornes te the front, as usual, with
charming and Instructive articles. The
leading paper will attract ail readers, irre-
spective of hiatorie or antiquarian tastes.
l. is an account of the "Presentation of
the Arctic Ship Itesolute to the Queen
cf England by the Praident o! the
United Staba," in the year 1856, written by
1r. Fossenden N. Otis, secretar of the
Expedition. l tincludes important infor-
Mation on many peoints concerming Aretie ex-
plorations, together with the atry in detail
of the finding of the Retolute as it drifted on
the Iceberg to which it was frozen, and the
uccoesaion ot events that culminated with the

gift to the Queen. The presentation scene in
given not ouly in the graphie language
ef an eye-witness, but through an
exact cop of the famous nistorici
painting in Sydenham Palace, made at the
time by direction of the Queen from instan-
tanenus photographs and careftl portrait
stiudies "The Firet Newspaper West of the
Atlleghanmi le the second article, from the
pen of the accomplished Kentucky writer,
zWilliam Henry Perrin, and It i admirably
illustrated, A shorter paper ie n"The
Latrobe Corn-Stalk ColQmns' in .the

os itol at Wahinton," b1 Eugene
Aa toù'; thie foilowad by one of the
ablest studies of the easonin« "The Origin
of the Federatlon Constitutin," by Professer
Francia N. Thorpa, of the UniversityD of
psnnelvania-ai etudy which. no teacher or
pupilt cai afford te mie.: " Indian land1
Grant le Western Massaahusetu,".by Mr E. 1
W..BjCanning, of Stockbridge, iceexcellent..
The editor adda a pleasant chapter, t tA Leva
Rôoiance in listory ;" and Judge William A.
Wood contributes an engaging sketch of
uLafayette's Visit te Msesouri." Among the

contributors te the varied departments are :
Rev. Dr. R, S. Storr, Hon. S. G. W. Ben-
'amin, Profeseor A. G. Hopkins, Rev. W. M.

eanchamEdwardF. de Lancey, Proies-
'or OliverP. flubbard, Miss Rose Elizabeth
Clrvelandu00i. Wm, L. Stone, Col. Charles
Ledyard Nortoo, and George William Curtis.
Subscription price, 85.00 a yéar In advance.
Publiabed at 743 Broadway, New York Cit>•.

The favorite spice of conviots ought to b.-
.snnerman. . . -

Onu ladysalid te another :-'Have yen been
,ta ehurah te-day? Wly l ad a most uautiful
sermon an brainln ebhildren" 2" '<o ;1 wt'as
at hoe doing ît,' WaM the reply',

THE VATICAN AND THE KN[GHTS.
RoME, July 27.-It transpires that the con-

clave of twelve American Biahops asced by tte
Vatirau for decision as ta the ivis 'bilîty of
the Roman Catholic Churcli interfering with
Knights of Labor voted ten tu two against in-
btvenitioni. ie techîcical decision raaciced
was that "ther is nu ocaion for Lhe Ohurc
ta inake a special deliverance regarding the
Knights of Labar." The cogregatinu here,
aftsr examiing the question, arrived at the
saine d ciion, and the secretary of congregation
cominunicated this resalutaon to-Cardinal Gib-
bons in a note cuntaiing tine usual formiula nihil
innorctur. Subequentily anu attempt was made
froin the United Stattes jtinduce the Vatican ta
revere thiedesionc, buit the lfoly Sec refused
ta roau1eni the question.

Givo, follaway's Corn Cure a trial. lb re-
move1 ten cora i rrroen an rir of fet without
any pain. Whiat ilas doune cuca it will do
again. __________

A MONTREALEVS SAD ) ATI.
W *xNwJj< 3an., July 26.-A sad] actidenb

occurred at Rat Portge last evnig h vhich
Fortunat Brunet, of M'cntrt-il, aut lis lire.
]rlncuu., accompaniedj by Fath r i)esjardins, J.
F. Co and E. Miassou, cil Moittrealers, who
had been visitinîg at Rat Portage, went into the
Iae ta bathe rcinet ws taken vith cramnps,
and beforeu assistance could reauch him Fank out
of sight. The body wats recovered shortly aEter-
wards, and will b sent ta lmontmeal for inter.
ment.

FIACTS.
In 1883 Canada imtport d to the value of

8132,254,022. In 1886 onr imoportîs had fallen to
8104,424,L61.

In 1882 Canada exîportrd to the value of
5102,137,20:;- In 1886 ur exports iad tallon to
$85.251,81-I.

We exported more by 5 millions in 1673 than
vue dPi iin 189G.

Shipping employer ii Canadian waters in
1871 was within ialf a million tons ,r s of
wbat it in 18. It was 11,80 tons lems in
'8; than in '85.

The Canadian failuries of the last four years
foot up 854,000,O00.

These figucres are rom Sir Charles Tupper's
last budget speechi.--Montrea Berald.

A BANK IN TROUBLE.
Nzw Yonc, Jily 30. -A Philadelphia

despatlh says the chequet of the Columaban
Bank, 433 Chestnut atreet, were thrown out
by the Fariners & Mechanica National Bank ha-
cause of a lack of funds. .President ]'lillipa, of
the Columban Bank, was in New York yester-
day. Wien he returned lie samid the non-pay-
ment ot the draft %wasaowiicg ta "a hlund ar "
and tcat te enatter lad been adjcuted and the
dIraft set off againt ic firm'a account with the
bank.

CAINE COMING TO CANADA.
(<specia lIo Tuix Posr.)

Tonowro, July 20.The following specal cab]e
appears in ti ccrnirng' aGlobce:-

LownOs. JuIy 29.-Mr. Caine, the Liberal-
Unionist M.P. for Barrow-in lFurne s, starte
nest week on a trip around the world, taking
the Canadian Pacifie route ta Asi. lie intends
wbilein, Canada tu inquire luito possible îe ils
arisirng in Canada ion eount ot Hme Rule and
ta tisa wliteverinformanttitn lie may thus obtiain
againstthe Iriali mnovement.

The Governnient will be questioned u Mon-
day in tie louse of Comonsc on the fiblieries
dispute. A strorg feeling i8 ePnjremeii anong
the merrLers withoitt reslect tu pLajiiry in favar
of . the spredy referenca of such cisputes ta a
court cf no ternational arbitration.

'fwof hundred iembers a! th ffolise of Cim.
mni have signed the meniorial îcrging the
Governinent ta grant th propoed Pettic îmail
suîbecdy. The Irriperial Fderati ci L meugit is
ails urging the Government ta adopt the taa-
dian proposals.

A PATRIOTIC PEELER.
LoNnoY, July 25.-Constable Underwood, of

Naas, County Kildare, Ireland, bas resigned,
as a protest againat the Ci imes Act. HIli de-
parture for Dublin was made the ( cession for a
demonstration.

NEW USE FOR A BUSTLE.
Tommy Peterby ruebed excitedly into his

mother's presence andt sa= :-
" Mamma, lend me your buaste, quick."
"What for, ny isn?"
"Pa saw me fighting with another boy on the

street, and ha saya le la goig te whip me aa
soan aslie core's haine, and he i coning around
the corner naw."

Millionaire Cogsweil Las invested $100,000 in
a granite tomb for hinself, ta be erected ina
San Franciseco cemetery

Omaha Reporter:" " Had a big drought down
in Texas, I hear ?" Texas Man: "Worst kmnd.
Why, at one time l got s balnd that our local
paper actuaui> printft a Iregolar prayer for tain
in tbe editarial page." "Did ilb min f2"1"Well1
we had a sort of a shower i week or sa ago.1
"mYts;. nothing like advertising."-Omahê
Republican.

George Francie Train now permit. adulte to
approach and address him. For some time ho
bas only allowed little children ta come near
him.

Rev. 1. C. Bagley, of Camden, N.J., was
called upon recently b y at byish.ooking couple
wbo desiredi tobe wedded. There beimg fiaum-

pLdîment, the pastor soon madie thema anc flëshd
Ten the grom handed the clergyman a large

afficial envalaope markedi "'Â present, . with
thanks." Upan Openmg the envelope Mr.
Bagey' foîînd inclosedi the sutm cf 10 cents,

Tht claver wife cf a Westr cllege profes ce
answers bthe 9 uesbii' -- -Whti yoridu
cf a arome' l. han -j. .. catd
Amerneani woman 'who dots ber own ous.
work, .

UNIQ:. wes TWO TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.JoHbiN BRigHT TH .INES" THA.T CANAnA AND) THE INR
o : nts it-rntA»m PiwesTnaUao, Jtly 29.-Express train No. 4,tA5iGQN BQUARE." a.und 0 the Biltimnore & Oho road,due in thic etîy at 6 00 this morniag, dashedgeNnoNe t fo "-llowi tJoie o riglitlia into cthe Brt s'.tion et the west-boundgian, me bcfollavingttter fan pubic atiun in freight train Ne, 51, cianding on the main

' tie doter of A Mb..trAck < f e'tN-wton, 32 miles east of theTe-heE o al 74city. Fireman Orbin, of the fraight train,
b D commeral rtmkoutb wba 1intended i i cst;tntly killed and tuginar Giland
l$it-dhtnates. union be aPQnatan the Was f stullhurt. A nîumxiber i the pat-shaould ekist b yeseen th'tht cntriEsagera mwreamore or leis irjursd by the on-mluh a boaitio een' b trat tcoutn ries, cuon. Nne, however, wer dangerouslylucb a 1 ii oîdbe <reât]Y teubteir burt.
mutual advantage, -but' il - lei proposed
t xen the Stes tarif Canada s respecd., July 29.-A terrible ace-
in ports'înto Cinadi, then inch a change wula d dent cur near this city to-day in whichbe nstilg toEngland, ad it the preeant anna- utiraspersons and tso horses were killed and
dian tariff were maîntained for importother a1 aurtt Person badlyi njured. Tne kiliedthan from the States, England would te at a were Joseph itich, a fariner, aged 30, aie
5reat disaivanta e in her trade with Canada. baby andi hie wife's mother, Bannat 3Nw-
±always believed that mie impositi n of high comb, aged 53. His wiferas hsan ew
oroteetive duties as against English anufac- that escaped alive. Riaitattemptsd ta cross
tiu.rers was and is the first in the direction of a before a fast train un t emPannttlle roasat
separation of Canada fron tEngland, and if thc western limite o! the Pitandas rua
pçiods from the States are to be a.'imitted t eweete itof thty
into Canada free of duties, or at fate with the above resut,
lower duties thIan fron England, another
and more serious step wculd be taken in the
diraction of separaticn. If the States and $500 REWARD
Canada could adopt free trade or a tariff with is offered, in good faith, by th nmrintrazturrlow cuties, followng the exampe of England, of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy fur a casercf
ths esample of the Egliah speaking nations catarrh which tley cancIot cure,.IL iticail,
woîuld bave s great effect upon other nations, soothinig and healng in it.s efects, and cd,
and would infiurnce thew >rlin favorof peasce. "c Ild in theshead," cutarrtha dîafnes , thrabThea great enemnies af mankindi arc war, andi the alinments, aint masy aLter compli itions ef thutariff war and its expenditure and cmaste give distres>iig disease. 50 cents, by druggists.

d eisepfr rt.enderthe n necedk ar',
,anti tfs sepamate nations and nake var marc

el-


